
Dr. 0. A. Tucker Practices In Daleville For 50 Years!
DALEVILLE—Dr. 0. A. Tucker,
patient and hard workinj man,

who has served in his community
as a medical doctor for 50 years,
will receive special recognition
or .his outstanding work from

Indiana University on Wednesday,
Oct. 7. . . . . .

Dr. Tucker never missed a day
of school. In fact, one winter he
ivalked through water which'had
oeen frozen and still had big
slabs of ice in it. He carried his
clothes over his head as he
walked through the water 'that
came up to his neck.

He was graduated from a grade
school near Chesterfield in 1901.
His class was composed of three
girls and himself, all, of whom
are living. In 1905, Dr. Tucker
was graduated from Anderson
High School.

He attended Purdue University
and graduated from Indiana Uni-
versity. During his school days,
Dr. Tucker worked for 50 cents
a night a"s a "Greek warrior" in
a1 stage play. He said there is
nothing Ike the confusion back-
stage during 'a stage play.'He
made the mistake of walking into
a ladies' make-up room, once. It
seems he came out faster than
ie went in. . .

OBSERVES ANNIVERSARY
In June of this year Dr. and

Mrs. Tucker celebrated their 50th
.vedding anniversary. They have
.me daughter, Mrs. Jean Rut-
edge, and one grandson, Jim
'.utledge,. 16, who make their
lome with the Tuckers.

Dr. Tucker met Mrs. Tucker
en a hayride. In fact, she was
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called upon to verify a birth in
a group .of gypsies for a gov-
ernment report, he had to go
east of Daleville and under a
tree to do so. The way the gyp-
sies tell whether their .young
are alive or not. Dr. Tucker said,
"Is by filling a tub with water
and putting the baby in it ...
if the baby floats it's alive, if
it sinks, < it's dead."

One Christmas Eve a man en-
tered the doctor's office 'and
wanted Dr. Tucker to give his
wife a shot. Dr. Tucker said the
man went back to the car and
brought in his wife. She refused
to take off her coat so that she
eould be administered to. (Dr.
Tucker thought to himself, "I've
been around long enough to know
•what women wear," so he got a
long needle and walked behind
her to' give her a shot in the
hip. "Pop" — the woman was

office girl for a date. On_ their,;
return from the show to the hos-/
pital, they saw a man carrying}
a pan in front of him. The story
is that the man had been cut
across the abdomen and the pan
was holding his intestines. After
37 stitches, were taken to close
the wound, the . man recovered.

A Frenchman who was one of
Dr. Tucker's assistants during
the war was killed after the war
had ended. He.was standing on a
corner and a car ran up on the
sidewalk and hit him. "It's a sad
thing to go through the war . . .
then be killed at home."-the phy-
sician observes.

Dr. Tucker said he holds the
"world's record for giving shots.'Ji
He gave 1,608 -shots in one hour.)

not a emergency. One call like'Wearing a plastic girdle which
this came when the office was full:Dr. Tucker wasn't counting on.
of waiting patients and several I A few days later the same
calls to homes were to be made. |lady came back to Dr. Tucker's
Dr. Tucker treated his office office and appologized. for the
patients and hurried to the homejway she had acted and received
where the "emergency" was,* tojanother shot, without any trou-
find his patient watching a'ble.
Western on TV. j < WAR VETERAN

"Meals don't worry me, and World War I began on April
sleep doesn't worry me," said j 6, 1917, and on April 8, Dr.Tuck-
Dr. Tucker. He said he has en-'er entered ^ A"1̂  Medical
joyed the "experiences"' and
"meeting people" that -his Job
has brought to him. He has had
one 4th of July and one Christ-
mas when he didn't have a pa-
tient.

I Corps.
In his training camp there was

a fellow, whom .everyone called
"Sword Swallower," because he
ate his peas with a knife. "When
the men were ready to be trans-

was an j
invalid, and he started his prac-

vith another boy, and the doctor I tice in Daleville to be near her.
ust "stole" her. At that time.lHe also said he "doesn't like
vlrs. Tucker was working as a
elephone operator 'in Andersfin.

She now is a correspondent for
The Bulletin.

The Tuckers live on St. Rd. 32

big towns."

ferred to their duties, "Sword
the f i r s t -to

leave.
Dr. Tucker was' one of six left

at the camp when he found he
was to be an instructor. He was,

EVEN USED TRACTOR for three days.
Dr. Tucker's' office had been While working in one Army

located at the corner -of St. Rd. I hospital, Dr. Tucker could find
132 and Walnut St., until the lastjhis way out of the building but

right rooms in-
,, . r _. . ... ., --. . i t j t j cttiu •< BUAIU* i-n... mi ni nit- Aaot, IUH "T ay uu I

north of Daleville on the Nioio|{ive years wnen a new office was couldn.t find

Farm The physician has two|built on Walnut st. He has calledjside. So an office girl would

?±! ̂ if^LlTl^^^'on his patients by horse anditake him to the rooms that he
horseback and even on a wanted to go to. "That I didn't

mind," said Dr. Tucker.
One night the doctor asked the

ind moans" at the office, Dr.i ractor.Tucker says it's relaxing to .re-J" ™ wh D ^ k r

urn to his farm.
Don Jones, 16, a friend of Jim,

s a member of the Tucker house-
lold, too. Dr. Tucker said he
ikes to have kids in his home.

There seems to be a lot of activi-
,y at the Tucker home — just
recently a cross country track
meet was held on his farm.

Dr. Tucker has been trying
,o retire for the last ten years.
3e said the best way to do so "is
,o leave the country and change
vour name,. . . because there
sn't a place to stop; here."

. HAS TET PEEVES
One of Dr. Tucker's pet peeves

is for a patient to "lie" to him
when he asks a question. "No
wo people are alike," said Dr.

Tucker, but to know something
about patients helps in treating
hem.

Another one of *Dr. Tucker's pet

He won -a $100 bet once wher
someone didn't believe he could
give so many in so short a time.
Dr. Tucker divided the $1W
among his co-workers.

He would give the men a sho
in the arm as they walked by hin
one by one. One, man received
three -shots, before he moved,
and he just took three steps and
fell. The next time Dr. Tucker
said the fellow made sure he
moved after one shot.

There were many men in the
Army who didn't want any part
of the war. One fat gentleman
squeezed behind a hot water
tieater and the side of the build-
ing and died Dr. Tucker said,
"They had 'to tear out the side
of the building," in order to getj
the fat_man loose. - '

Anoth'er man let a switch'
engine run over his legs. cutting|

them off just to get out of the
Army, said Dr. Tucker.

In Dr. Tucker's outfit there
seemed to be some men who
refused4o take a bath. One man
who was from Indianapolis would
play sick to keep put of the tub.
Dr. Tucker gave him some medi-
cine which he was to take every,
two hours for ten days and during
this time he wasn't to have any
food. After the sixth day of this
treatment he '.(didn't play sick
anymore.
-Dr. Tucker said that one man

was to be given a military bath
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DEATH
DATE

6-28-63

AGE 77

and that two-olV-rE v.-ere to g i v r i
it to him. Dr. Tucker was calico:
when the man who was to receive
the bath pa?se3 out. Wr.on Dr.
Tucker arrived the man ••<•£:>
dead. Evidently from "fright."
ssys Dr. Tucker."

Dr. Tucker was .elicr-dins "ir
stage p!ay. "Ben Hur," in ''-.'.-
cie, and his attention va5 dr<v>'.-i.
to the announcer -of Ibe ?!£-:•
Tne first lime he ?pp-:.?..-:-d Hr.
Tiicl-er noticed him s-'.andi::g i:5c-
•ways. Tne next time the coctc:
noticed that one ear \v=f. bf-;c:
than the other. After the r's;>
was over Dr. Tucker v.-fnt 'i ? : » •
?tage to see the announcer ' '•• '•"
:tie bis- ear.

It turned out that Dr. J^
if c— **""• <*"r-jr — ̂ —--z-*^

min:slering to the wounded on '.'re
!font lines, received a ps1.^-- •
A-ho "had one ear shot off. Ar, ear :

from A man who was dying v-ss ,
put on lo replace the e-ar thai ;
ivas shot pft The announcer was ;
Ibe patient who received that ear. j
The announcer es^ed Dr. Tucker. ]
"\Yhy didn't you get one to ft. _
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John Hurley Once Was
Bali's Entire House Staff

DR. JOHN HURLEY
Daleville Physician Came to Ball Hospital in 1931

In 1931 when Dr. John Hurley came
to Ball Memorial Hospital he comprised
the hospital's entire "house staff."

His experiences included:

—Conducting post mortems on the
only policeman ever murdered in the
line of duty in Muncie and on the po-
liceman's assailant who was attempting
to steal the Rivoli Theater receipts on
their way to the bank.

—Accompanying Dr. Will C. Moore
and Inez Warnock, R.N., to a patient's
home in Redkey, where Hurley gave
the anesthetic while Moore removed
"the biggest gallstone I ever saw" on a
kitchen table.

—Doing anesthesiology, assisting in
delivery of babies, assisting in surgery,
and doing the histories and physicals on
all patients admitted to the hospital.

As Hurley puts it: "I was general
flunky for everyone, but I picked up a
lot of knowledge in the process."

HURLEY, who still maintains a
practice in Daleville and is an honorary
staff member at Ball Hospital, had
served as an intern in 1930 in Fort
Wayne, so he really came to the hospi-
tal as a resident. He was the hospital's
second house staff member, having

been preceded only by a Russell Phil-
lips the year before.

Ball Hospital had just been opened
In 1929 with a capacity of 162 beds. "It
was really the last word in hospitals in
those days," recalls Hurley, who says
there was an average of 60 patients at
the hospital on any given day.

In addition to his other duties Hurley
was on 24-hour-call for the emergency
room: "But that didn't really involve a
lot of work — in those days only real
emergencies came there."

In fact, if at all possible, people
didn't come to the hospital at all,
Hurley recalls. "Almost all of our pa-
tients then were surgical," Hurley says.
"Hospitals then were regarded as
places where you went to die and ev-
eryone was scared to death to go to
them. Almost all deliveries, and any-
thing else possible, were performed in
people's homes," he recounts.

In return for his resident services,
Hurley was paid $150 a month plus
maintenance. ' ' ' P l u s maintenance'
meant I could eat in the cafeteria for
free, that I could have my uniforms
laundered for free, and that I could live
in a room on the fourth floor (or attic
area) of the hospital," Hurley explains.


